
First, a Very Important Notice:  Network for Enterprising Women is mov-

ing!  Effective March 30th, Network for Enterprising Women will meet at 

‘Bread Winners Café & Bakery’ 

1612 S University 
Friday mornings at 7:30 a.m.  Bread Winners is in the former Blue Mesa Grill location, across the street from Ol’ South. 

 
Wow!  This year seems to be flying by.  We’re already into the 2nd Quarter of 2018 and this message sends 

hope that all of your enterprises—at work and at home—are prospering! 

Spring is all around us. It’s a time of new beginnings and a wonderful to recharge and enjoy the beautiful 

weather & new greenery. 

After attending Toni Allison’s workshop on ‘Creating a Dream Board’ on March 24th, and noticing that every 

board was different from the next, I was reminded about an article I read a few years ago on the subject of Prosperity.  

The author stated that the word prosperity means ‘heart’s desires’ and, because each individual’s heart’s desires are dif-

ferent, everyone can be prosperous based on their own unique wants and values.  

In our exercise, a few people ‘dreamed’ of money and financial success.  Most of us expressed a desire to trav-

el. Some focused on new cars and homes. And, some dreamed of relationships and happy families. Some dreamed of 

lush flower & vegetable gardens. Others expressed a desire for a cozy kitchen.  We’re quite an eclectic group! 

If you weren’t able to join us for the workshop, I hope you’ll take some time to consider what you value – your 

heart’s desires. We women are often so busy taking care of others that we fail to make time to consider what would en-

rich our lives & make us happier humans—and do them! We all need to do that! 

Speaking of making time… I hope you’ll make time to attend our First Friday Happy Hour on April 6th at The 

Catch on Camp Bowie.  Full details are available in this newsletter.  

I hope to see you at Bread Winners on Friday morning! 
                                

                                           Marty Harrison 

Convener for April 

        Camille Drinan 

 

 

 

Spotlights for April 

6th   Camille Drinan 

13th Lois Teeples 

20th  Lela Jackson 

27th  Mary Woods 

 

T h e  P r e s i d e n t  s p e a k s . . .  
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An enterprising woman can dream but she realizes that she must do more than dream to achieve her goals, she 
must act.   
An enterprising woman works hard every day to bring her dreams to fruition but also to support her family and commu-
nity. 

Enterprising women are every age, every culture and every background.  They have diverse skills, knowledge and tal-
ents. 

Individually and together, enterprising women are creating positive change in the business world. 

Are you an enterprising woman? 

  

Enterprising women are pursuing their dreams and they are everywhere. 

They come from all walks of life and they represent every age, culture and race. 

Many of us do not even realize that we are enterprising women. So, who exactly are these Enterprising Women? 

According to the dictionary, an enterprising woman by definition is: 

A woman who shows initiative and willingness to undertake new projects. 

A woman who is energetic and resourceful. 

 Could this be you? 

a community leader    practical     talented    a mother    brave     a risk-taker     a 
provider     a business woman     someone who follows her dreams     an innova-
tor     a housewife    a visionary     a voice     a mentor      she can juggle     a role 
model     a woman who makes a dollar go further      a teacher      creative      a vol-
unteer     someone who makes a difference in the world     a survivor. 

Adapted from: http://www.enterprisingwomen.ca/dream/enterprising-women/ 

Lady Byrd Johnson 

“Where flowers bloom so does hope.” 
 “Almost every person, from childhood, has been touched by the untamed beauty of wildflowers.” 

 

What is an 
Enterprising Woman? 

P a g e  2  N e t w o r k  f o r  E n t e r p r i s i n g  

 Chance 



Send pictures of Network 

events or personal events that 

may be of some interest. 

Do you know that  members of 

the Kimbell and Amon Carter 

Museums have many events 

from book clubs to small group 

tours to cocktail parties.  

Check it out. 

 

We would like to update the 

website by adding an asterisk 

* to your business names if 

you offer  discounts for mem-

bers.  Let know . 

Are you attending a meeting or 

conference .  Let others know.  

Write a brief article for the 

newsletter telling about it.  We 

want to help others even by 

extension.                                           

If you want to save ink, you can 

tell your printer to print the 

lovely newsletters in black and 

white (not as pretty but practi-

cal). 

Brags will be published and 

Letters to the Editor are also 

welcome. 

Editor:  Olga Ferris 

 

call our birth is to recall a new be-
ginning. No matter how things 
went yesterday, or last year, we 
always have the capacity to try 
again. Your birthday is a refresh-
er, a chance for regeneration--not 
just materially, but spiritually. 

There is no better way to cele-
brate a birthday than to commit a 
special act of goodness. It is easy 
enough to say you are thankful; it 
is far better to show it by doing a 
kind deed, something that you did 
not do yesterday. Not because 

someone is forcing you. Not because 
someone suggests it. But simply be-
cause your inner goodness, your soul, 
wants to express its thanks for being 
born and alive. 

 

A birthday is a time to cele-
brate birth itself, the joy of life. 
It is also an occasion to rethink 
your life: How great is the dis-
parity between what I have 
accomplished and what I can 
accomplish? Am I spending 
my time properly or am I in-
volved in things that distract 
me from my higher calling? 
How can I strengthen the 
thread that connects my outer 
life and my inner life? 

A birthday can also teach us 
the concept of rebirth. To re-

A P R I L  B I R T H D A Y S  

N o t e s  t o  M e m b e r s  

F r o m  e d i t o r  

H o w  s h o u l d  w e  c e l e b r a t e  o u r  b i r t h d a y ?  

P a g e  3  V o l u m e  4 0  I s s u e  4  

April 1—Sue Wallace     April 9—Olga Ferris      April 22—Gina Goldermann

                   

Chance 

Characteristics of Those Born in April 

They are very energetic. They live life passionately. . They aren’t afraid to take bold chances and love to travel.  

They are sensitive. They follow their heart, but take their brain along with them!  They love to look for information.  

They are the most trustworthy people you ever meet. They are honest and good for their word.  

They are very active.  They are the funniest! They are a BLAST to hang out with.  They will help you see the brighter 

side when the going gets tough . 



 

 

Board Members 

 

President: Marty Harrison 

1st V.P.: Clarra Norris 

2nd V.P.: Toni Allison 

Secretary: Connie Taylor 

Treasurer: Gina 

Goldermann 

  

 

 

 

 

Purpose of “Network” 

...is a group of professional women who share 

interests in women-related issues. 

Membership is open to women who wish to 

share ideas, skills and experience in a non-

judgmental, accepting environment.  There is 

no exclusivity of any kind and all are welcome.  

The group functions as an informal infor-

mation network and a source of support prov-

ing personal and professional growth oppor-

tunities. 

Networkforenterprisingwomen.org 

NetworkforEnterprising Women.org 

 

Breakfast Meeting every 

 Friday at  7:30 am 

 

Bread Winners Café & Bakery 

1612 S University 

 

Join us for fun and sharing! 

APRIL HAPPY HOUR  

April 6, 2018 

The Catch Seafood Restaurant 

6314 Camp Bowie Dr. 

4 pm-6pm 

 

Have dinner too!  



 

DREAM WORKSHOP 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    “ This is fun”  Connie Taylor 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

“Truly eye-opening experi-

ence” 

          Judy Clements 

“I am really looking forward 

to seeing how this works out.” 

Heidemarie Wayman 

March 25, 2018 

Another fun learning experience 

for Network members! 

A good time was had for all!   

(Pictures provided by Connie Taylor) 

 



ALWAYS SOMETHING TO LEARN 

April 5, 2018     6 pm      

Botanic Research Institute 1700 University Dr. 

Seminar:  “Top 100 Plants for North Texas 

================================= 

April 9, 2018    5 pm 

Botanic Gardens   3312 Rock Springs Rd 

April Compost 101 

================================= 

April 12, 2018   6:40 pm 

Modern Art Museum   3200 Darnell St 

Free Film:  “No Place on Earth” 

The film brings to light the untold story of thirty-eight Ukrainian Jews who survived World War II by living in caves for eight-

een months, the longest-recorded sustained underground survival. Built upon interviews with former cave inhabitants, as well 

as Chris Nicola, the caving enthusiast who unearthed the story, No Place on Earth is an extraordinary testament to ingenuity, 

willpower and endurance against all odds.  

==================================================================================================== 

“Hunting Hitler” 

History Channel: The series ran from November 10, 2015 to February 20, 2018. 

According to documents that were declassified by the FBI in 2014, Adolf Hitler may have survived World War II and fled to 

South America following the fall of Nazi Germany. In this series a team of investigators -- led by 21-year CIA veteran Bob Baer 

and war crimes investigator John Cencich -- undertakes a definitive search with the goal of finding out whether the noto-

rious dictator actually survived the war and pulled off one of history's greatest disappearing acts. The team uncov-

ers a mysterious Nazi lair in the Argentinean jungle and searches for evidence of a missing U-boat that may have 

transported Hitler out of Europe as Germany collapsed.  

================================================================================================== 

April 19, 2018 

Fort Worth Career Fair  Radisson Hotel  2540 Meacham Blvd. 

10 am to 1 pm 

 

Main Street Arts Festival 

33rd Year 

April 19—22, 2018 

Downtown 

Fort Worth 


